
W.M. W. SMITH,
trAuriam AND CUAIR MANUFACTURET,S,—Pno,
k.) ofMninstreet, Montrose, Fa. a

H. BURRITT,
kLE'R in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery,
itardware, Iron, Stoves, brags, Oils, and Paints.

Roots and Shoss, Hats and Caps. Pars, Buffalo Robes.,
Groceries. Provisions, New Milford, Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
ANlCERS,llontrose, Pa. Succefotoreto Post,CooperCo. Office, Lathrop's new building:Turnpike-et.

4 2t, ntiFTTENG COOPER TIMMY DIIINICEIL.

A. 0. WARREN,
'TTORIiirEY AT LAW. 13onnty, Back Pay, Pension,

111 and Exemption Mints attended to. febi
E-,•Ofilce first door be] ow Eoyd's Store.' lifontro.se .Pa

BURNS & 'NICHOLS,
EALERS in Drut•s, Medicines. Chemicals, Dye
Ettiffs, paints, Oils, Varnish, Liquors. Spices. Fan

cv articles. Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar
rif'Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Searle's hotel, Montrose, Pa
A. B. Sens. Alms :Crawls.

Sept. 11, 18613.

Dr.. E. I'. MINES,
'TASpermanently located at Priendscifle for thepur-

K 1 pose ofpractirmemedicine and rnrgery in all itebranches. He-may be found at the Jackson Brune.
Office bourn from 8 a. m., to 9 p.m.;.*antiPriendnville, Pa., Jan.15th, 1866.

STROITD cC BROWN,
FrRE A:ND LIFE rrzs7aAxc6 ACr.:NTS. Anbusiness attended topromptly. on fair terms. Of-fice &et doornorth of '• Montrose lintel," crest eitle ofPublic Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1.1816.
&LUNG, STII.01:71. - - Caaatts L . Bnocrs.

C 0. FORDHAM,
Boo7'itSMOZDnaler and Mannthetnrer Montrose.Pa. Shop on Math atheet, one aboveLN. Bul-IcWAsof work undo toorder, and repairin gdoneineatij.. , Jane an

JOHN. SAUTrER,
. ,

11:2 C !'i73.LY.annottatea that he Is naw pre.
to CUAltMade-of Garments in mostbleStyle, -warrantea to St witls.mpnee

ente:- liihokesorl.7l. BallartraStore. Montrose.

A Library of Universal information.
THE NEW

Americas Pyclopmdia:
A POPULAR DICTIONARY OF GENERAL

KNOWLEDGE.
- ;

Editi.d by GEOMIE Ihrraitr and Crum ES A. ILstir.t,
aided 43 u numerous svitict corps of writers, In all

branches of ecience, nall literature.
la 16 large solurric,?,Sro: 751 doable-column pages in

e;tch volume
The leading claims to public consideration which the

New American tyclOptedia possesses may be thus
briefly stated:

'• I. It surpasses all Other works in the fniness and
nbilitrofthe articles relating tO-the United States.

" 2. No other work contains eo many reliable biogra-
phies of the leading men of this and other nations. In
this respect' it .is far superior even to the more bulky
EncyclOpmdia,Brittanica.

"3. The tte4 minds in this country have been em-
ployed in enriching Its pages with the latest data, and
the most recent discoveries in every branch of manu-
factures, mechanics, and gcnJral science.

"4, it is a library in itself, where every topic is
treated. and where information can be glean. d which
will enable &student, If ha Is so disposed, to consult
other dutherities, thus affording him an InVainable key
to knowledge:

It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
pap4and contains:a most copious index.

•• 6 It Is the only Work which gives any thing ap-
proaching correct dcscriptions.of cities and towns of
America. or embraces 'reliable statistics showing the
Tram:Maul growth of all sections.".

Every one that reads, every one that mingles In soci-
ety, it constantly meeting with allusions to subjects
on which he needs and desires further information. In
conversation, in trade In professional life, on the farm,
in the family, practical questions are continually aris-
ing, which tnnin), well read or not, can always satis-
factorily answer. nrfacilities for reference are at hand,
they are consulted, and nottttly is the cariosity grati-
fied, and the stock ofknowledge increased, but perhaps
information is gained and ideas nee suggested that will
directly contribute to the business success of the party
concerned.

A Cvciopmdia is preeminently the work for our coun-
try and generation. This is the nac ofsteam. No one
hap time to grope among a hundred different works for
every little fact required, without the certainty of find-
ing it at last. With a Cyclopmdia, embracing every
cualc. treble subject, and having its topics alphabet i-
cally &ranged, not a,moment is lost. The matter in
question is found at once, digested, condensed, stripped
ofall that is irrelevant and unnecessary,and verified by
a comparison of the best authorities. Moreover, while
only men of fortune can collect a library complete in
all the departments of knowledge, a Cyclopxdia, worth
in itself for purposes of reference at least a thousand
volumes. Is within the reach ofall, the clerk, the mer-
chant,. the professional man, the farmer, the mechanic.
In A country like ours, where the humblest may be
called-to responsible positions requiring intelligence
and zeneral in ormation,,tha value of such a work can-
not be over-estimated.

PEKE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
Tn Extra Cloth per col., VS 00
In Library Leather 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco •• 660
In l'alt 'Russia, extra gilt .. .. ..... ..:... •' 750
In Full Nlor. Antique, gilt edges •' 9 00
In Full Russia " 9 00

The AnnualCyelopmdia.
Commenced in 1861.

SI VOLI7.IIES NOW OUT.
The Fame price per volume and an Iform with the New

American Cycloptedia.
PFELTSII ED ONE VOLUME A .NNUALLT.

REGISTERING ALL THE • IMPORT ANT EVENTS
, OF EACH. TEAR—VALUABLE AS A

worm OF REFERENCE.
" Tt,la an enterprise of immense value to the

and might in bean every library. publicnud private. ne
an Invaluable (wok of reference."—Atlas and Argue,
Albqnu, Y. Y.

•• We can confidently and conscientiously recommerd
the 'timpani Cycloricadia' to all who would have an ye-
curate and readabis history of contemporary events
close 'vit hand and as a safe work of reterenee.—EreningTrarekr.

" hi, indeed 'a most excellent work. It is tboronghanti Tillable. and Just such a work as is greatly needed.n faithful chronicler of important events. too numxrons
to hel•nmernbered, end of ton much account to be lost."
—C7e;liana Daily Plain Dealer.
In E4ir.i. .
In Library Leather
In 1141( Turkey Morocco ....

In HI!? Rncnin,i7tratilt
In Enll Mor. Antigun, unt ,edgesIu Full Rueela

per vol., $5 Oon
A 7,0

9 (M 1
0 00

Sold by Subscription only.
We:arr. in waxit of coon AGENTS for the nbove work,

to whom it will afforda handsome living In ohti,iningsubscriptions. .Terms made known on application.
We pablish the following by subscription, and for
which we want ;agents :

History of the American Navy Arming the GroaRebellion. In two role. Price $5each.
The :Military and Naval History of the Rebellion.1 vol. Price $5.
Tho Comprehensive Dictionary of the Bible. Nowpnbliehin4 in P.l Nos., of r, hich nix are ready. Price

cents each.
Ancient History. In 3 rob. Price $3 50 each.
The History of the United States of America. In

1 vol. Price $5.
The Cycle Media of Wit C.llll 17:1112107. Edited byWilliarn.h. Burton. the celebnited Comedian. In a

TOI. Price ittp each.
The Xtepublieau Court. 1 vol. Price $5
Cyelopmdia of Commercial and Business Anne-dotes. :! vuls. Price $4 each.

Cyclopmais of Drawing. Designed as a Text-Book
for the Ilechaole. Areloteei, Engineer, and Surveyor.In I vol. Pilau SlO.
Send to the NibUshers for Cirontore end Terme

•

1". 3?.-APPLETO3I dr, CO., Publifshert3,—: ,
liort-1r03C., 443 and 415 Itioaditsik, New York

; =,-

PAINTSfor FARMERS
ANIYOTHERS.LTHE GRAFTON :MINERAL PAINT'
COMPANY arenow manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
and most Durahle Paint in use ; two coats well put on.mired witlypnrt linseed on., will last 10 or 15 years ; it
is ofa light brawn or beautiful phocolate color, and
can be changed to green. !it'd, stone, olive_or drab.
to alit the taste of the consumer. It is rulciabiefor Douses, Rartrst Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers. and Wooden-ware.Can-
ras, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Ore and water
proof.) Bridged Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships and
Ship Bottoms. Floor Oil Cloths, (one manufacturerba-
ring lased 5.0n0 bbl 5. the past year.) and as a paint foranypurpose is Onsupassed for body, durability. Oast!.
city and adhesiveness. Price. $6 per bbl. of 300 !ba-
wl:it'll will supply a farmer for years to come. War,
ranted in all CallgeAllA above. Send for a eircularmilial
ZiVCS fall partienlars. None genuine unless branded
in a trademark; Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-IEL BIDWELL. Proprietor, 254 Pearl et., New York.

Agents Wanted.

DECLINE IN FLO CTR.
Tin

'til-re3lE.Asto Mill
Is tarnishing first rate Winter Wheat fear at $73

snooE & TINGLEY.

FO U N D,
IS Montrose, ibetween the Store of I. N. Ballard andwooden endnf Brick Block, at that little one horseBoot and Shoe Store, a new and elegant assortment of

334c)pts ec o.3acee.e.
For fitil and winter, Consisting of

Men's thick and fine Boots, Boy's Boots,
and a goodassortment ofShoes, con-

sisting of Ladies' Kid, 'coat,
alid Lasting Balmorals,

ChiLdrOn's and Baby's Shoes. tc. Also. tscrlr
made to order,and Repairing done on short notice.

Oct. 29, 1,897.4-tf C. 0. FORDLIA.3I.

MEAT MARKET.
IDLEASE TARE NOTICE, that the undersigned hasOpened a Meat Market on Boyd's corner, Main st.,where he hoped. by unremitting attention to business,uud secommodatinq customers in every particular, tomerit and reeetive a large share ofpatronage.

kItICES REASONABLE.
F. J. REYNOLDS.•

Montrose, Nov. 6. 1667.-2 m
MIGIC .lE3' PL XII

SEWING. MACHINE CO.
Panicreit_ornez, 618 Broadway 4 N.Y.Ziotice is called to oatnsw.and Improvoillanafacitt-sing Machine, for Tailors and Boot and BhooXttars.Ageota Wanted, to whom liberal dlscva.o bRgiTefi. conptiao:tnes msolo. 44

HUNT BROTHERS,
119CIMIL.A.ZTTICON, X3'etr.,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

E1°24,D776 11M2,,
x

STEEL, NAILS,
%.PlLli.Vat-44 Flo 11.0VEtriA

DWLDER'S HARDWARE.
HIVERAIL, COUNTERSUNKce. T 1241L SPIKES

RAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND

BOXES. BOLTS. NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS. HUBS. SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, &c.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES. BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, fic..to.

CIRCULAR AND '3IILL SAWS. BFLTIN G. PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, HAIR .2. GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER & FINDINGS

FAIRBANK'S SCALES.
Scranton, March 24, 1683. 1y

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, 'N. Y

NO I FAIIILY MACIIINM. This Machine has a straight
needle, pcfpondicular action, makes the Lock or Shut
tie Stich, Which will neither rip nor ravel, and is alike
on both shies. ; performs perfect sewing on every de-
scrtptton ofmaterial, with cotton, linen or Bilk thread.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks, Quilts,
Plaid?, and Gathers. As a Family Machine it has no
uperlor.

Price, with Hemmer and Braider, BM
Particular attention is called to our New Improved

Manufacturing Machines. They' run light and are com-
paratively noiseless; simple, durable and eMcieet.—
For cloth or leather work they have no competitors.

No.: Machine, with Hemmer and Braider, $73. No.
9 Machine, S.l.s

arAacnts wanted, to whom a liberal discount will
Tie given. (Oct.:., 1847,

GBOVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New York,
499 Broadway, Now York,

Aro unrivalled for Durability, Power, and ErennePx
7otte. They are fact becoming the favorite over all

otham with Mut4eians. Amateurs, and all lovers of
GOOD MUSIC. They arc Warranted in every re-
spect. Prices ono third lower that oilier first class
makers. Send for Circular.

GROVESTEEY & CO ,

0w.'22 499 Broadway, Ye w York

'LADIES' FANCY FURS,
At JOHN FAREIRA'S

Old Established Fur Manufactory,
Nn. 719 ARCII STREET, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.
five now In Store of me own mannfacture and im-

portation, one of the largest and most beautiful selec-
tions of

Nista:Lev Fuss,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City. Also, a
fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very reason.
able prices. and I would therefore solicit n call from my
friends of Susquehanna County and vicinity.

Y"Remember the Name, Nnmber and Street.
JO NN FA REIR.A.

No. 718 Arch St., above 7th, south side. Philadelphia.
CV- 1 have no partner nor connection with any other

Store in Philadelphia. Oct. Sru.l

NEW GO' ISO
Orl.D inform his friends and the pnblic that he

is store and is receiving large and new sup-
plies of

SPRING gi'SOMMER GOODS,
Including every kind of GOODS ulnally wanted in thie
market.

Hit! parehnses Twin" made since the ,meat break
down of prime. will enable him to offer the niost Lvor-
able inducements in prices. EtrlC and variety in
and will be sold for ash. Produce, or approved credit.

.New Milford, June, I&i7.

• Iirs3EICM.

IIE!lfQ~D SOU DRS
IN 1171E4E. BLAST

TTHE undersigned would restmetfully inform the peo-
pie of New Milford and vicinity that his Foundry

situate in the village of New Milford, is now in open,-
tion, and that he i+ prepared to furnish Castings el all
hinds on call, or will get them up to order.

10—Consult yonr interests by giving me a call.

J. "ig: TINGLEY.
New Milford, Oct. 1, I:St37.—tf

1=4'4;4—.11111'0o rfoki*il

RUT SEWING MACHINE!
TSinger Manufacturing Company have succeed

ed in producing a Sewing Machine as near perfec
Lion as human skill can accomplish. To be bad of

MORSE & LINES, Sole Agents
For Susquehanna County, successors of Read, Wat
ens & Foster.

'Montrose, July 23, 1867.—t1

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant,
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

Furor. tC7hirlos ThlEcorrilssiv
raillE Hayti Barber, has removed his shop to the

basement of E. L. Weeks' Zew Store, where he isprepared to give good satisfaction. When I go to ex-
plain this subject language falls to express it.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,-499 Broadway, New York.
IZiataC, Nicoratess.

Our Last new addition to oar different styles is
attracting. the admiration of both ciltles and populace.
We .mention specially. some of the claims of this new
Piano. Believing the exterior should be as beautiful to
the eye as melody is to the ear, we have paid great at-
tention to getting them np in a style that is conceded
by ail who have seen them to be the handsomest Piano
Forte made. They are an entirely new style, with four
full 'round corners, heavily carved legs and lyre, baserichly moulded, and contains our latest improved newscale and action. The tone is melodious, and its adapt-ability to passages of every shade of expression, from
the Softest murmurs, the eressendo, and the F F. gives

Prthepiqe
erformer every advantage of the Concertgrand.—

ly4-1

CURE THAT COUGH !

Sala Ono Dollar for Recipe, to
JAS. IL fIIADSON,

,S.amq.Co. Pa,NO: 1967.-.4,1

Fire, Life and Aeciaeutpl

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
uxc•aa.trconie. N'e‘.

Hornefrwn= Co. of N. Y.,Capital and
Surplus. $3.000,00

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's.
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

InternationalFire Insurance Co. all. Y.. •

Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000
Lycotning County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Money, Pena a, Capital and Surplns, 2,500,000
Farmer'01utuaI In attranee Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus, 500,000
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus, 875,000
Insurancy'Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.Capital and Surplus. 700,000
Connecticut MutualLife Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn. paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured...The notes
given for half the premium Is never to
be paid under any circumstances. he
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital. 1,000,000

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn,Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

Putnam Fire Isarance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Lipp Stock,
ay.alnst theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500.000

OrAll business entrusted to our care win be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
EifToiTice first door north of" Montrose Hotel," west

I side ofPublic Arcane.
M. C. SUTTON, ESQ., Friendsville, Solicitor.

BILLINGS &morn, Cnetuzus L. Bnowrs.
' Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1667. 1 y

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
MITE subscriber having formed a par.nersbip with

MR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his best
bows to his old Customers, and Inform them that the
Mercantile Department or the business will herca.ter
he carried on by 0. D. 'Remo & Co. with increased
capita] and facilities. a lame sock of New Goods in all
departments. a atom thoroughly refitted. and

W..1"1.0els .cciuooc3.
The Watch-Making Department

Is retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secnrod the services of Mut. C. 11. WOLD-
-111-Ff., a gentleman who has had -twenty-flue years fn the
lics.t shops of Europe. and has no superior in the coun-
try. I shall therefore he able to do all work within
three days from the time it Is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Rill be owned by Mr. Stevens, who will do all work in
that line promptly, and In the beet etyle.

Nov. 27, ISCA. O. D. BEMAS.
'X"

will consist of a fail assortment of the followlnz goods,
mutable for [hi:, market. which will he so d as low. and
many of them lower, than by any one else thus side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, SWISS and Engltah, both gold and Silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, including their celebrated Calender Clocks.

which tell the day of the mouth and week, also the
name of the month: making the changes for every
month correctly, with no care but to wind them once a
weeek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, Fond Gold Chaim.. llook. rind Rey.. Fine Poi-

Id :sets of Jewelry—Fine, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
Rlng,s, &C. ezo.
ti'EDDIXG RINGS

SPECT,ICLES
A large, tineaaeortment

Warranted to lit all kinds or eyes
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs
GOLD PEA'S.

A fine assortment, with and without holders. Old
ones repointed.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimble.. I'ut:er Knives, Napkin ILings, Fruit
Knives, Veet &c.
PLATED WARE.

Tbebest In market—single, double, treble and quad-
ruple plate. andWA N*l) —from a full Tea Set du n.
including Ca F tor.. Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,
Waiters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bella,

Sc.
MUSIC.

PIAYOS
Manufactured by I),•elzer Drother-..., which. with their

late Improverneutg, surpc=9 tbo=e of any ether makers.
Bradhure's New Scale Piano=—o splendid iustra-

Myra. Other -Pianos from $350 to ,E•500.
CABLNE T, ORGANS,
From 610to MOO—warranted 1,,r fire yearn. They

are the finest reed instrument in the .worhl. and I hn v e
only to eay that I have sold nearly415,000 worth of
them in the last fonr, years; and they urerdi in good or-
der and have never cost mycustomers acent forfeters.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, ut.c.
Violins from F to $5O, Flutes, Fifes. Clarionets,Ban-

Jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks,

BRASS BANDS
Snpplied with instruments of the best American man-

ufacture, by the single instrument or full set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music fur any number of instruments.

Instruction Books and Sheet Music on hand, and new
npplins received every week. Piano Stools from $6 to

$l5.
Perfect Sewing Needles.

We have the exclusive agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-
tent Parabola Needles—the beet in the world. Try one
paper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded_
Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles. nil styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Beltssod Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. S. Army
guns ; oleo U. S. and other Percussion Caps, Coop, r
Cartridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. BE3IAN.
.11ontrooe, Nor. 21', 1566

J. A. STEVENS

The Great Cause of Human Misery.
Just Published in a sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure of SeminalWeakness. or Spermatorrnma, induced
self-ahnse : Involuntary Emissions, Impotency,

NervousDebility, end Impediments toMarriage gen-
erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits: Mental and
Physical incapacity

, &c.—By ROB. J. CULVERWEL
M. D., Author ofthe " Green Book." &c.

The world renowned author. in Ibis admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from Ills own experience that the
awful consconences ofself abase may be effectuallyremoved without medicine, and without dangerous sur
ffleal operations, bangles, instruments. rings, or cordials. pointing outa mode of cure at once certain andeffectual. by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. maycure himself cheaply. privately,
an I radically. This Lecture will proye a boouio thou-sands.

Sentunderseal to any address, in a plain Pealed en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postagestamps. Also Dr. Calverweint " Marriage guide,"price 25 cents. Address the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE et CO.,
- 127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4686.
March 10, 1867—lysmp.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

61,23.a. 3313L4336T. 1=1)491,3r.
THE anderftned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOV-

ERNMENT, having obtained the necessary forme,
&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims intrustedto his care. No charge unless successful.

01{0. P. LITTLE..
'Montrose, June 6th, 1801.

TIEGRATFIS ELECTRIC on„
.11.-• Pei sale by , ABM: 71:11181M1,

lIIE aorE MOIRE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest Premium at the

World's Fair in London, and sixfirst
premiums al the New York Stale

Fair of 186G, and are
Celebrated for doing the beet work. using a moth
smaller needle for the Same thread than any other ma-
chine, and by the Introduction of the most approved
ma, hlnery. we are now able to supply the very best ma-
climes in the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory all,Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President ofthe Company,
Elias Howe, Jr., the •

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING NA-

They arc adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the use of seamstresses, dress makers, tailors, man-
ufacturers ofShirts, collars. skirts, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing.hats, caps, corsets. boots. shoes, harnoss.Sad-
ales. linen goods,umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
wi, h silk. cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather. fell. cord. braid.bind. and perform every
ppecieß of sewing. making a beautiful and perfect
stit.la. alike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. IloWe,and made:
on this Machine, is Me most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are subject to the prin-

riple invented by him.
SEYD FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
General Agents,

NO. 922 CHESTNUT ST., PHIVA.
Feb. 2S, Mi.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doors below Boyd's Corner, Montrose.

fIOUR, GROCERIES, AND
PROVISIONS,

Ws are constantly reeet.inc and now have on hand,
a fresh stock of Goods in our line, which we will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
for cash, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED -FRUITS,

CLOVER cC• TIMOTHY SEED, ,te

We have refitted and made additions to nur Stock ofPails, and are now ready to forward Butter to the be, tcommist ,ion houhesill New York, free of charge, andmare liberal advancements on consignments.

Call and examine onr Stock before purchasing, elsewhere, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goode

C. G. MINER, -

Montrose, April 16. 1867

\W-.-71„ COATS

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, Nov. 2.5th, 1867. trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, viz.:
GOING WEST

2.53a. m. Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamanca and Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains ofthe Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West; also at Binghamton for Symcusc ;

at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.
3,23 a m. NightExpress, daily. for Rochester. Buffalo,

Salamanca, Dunkirk and the West, connecting as
above. Stops at Great Bend on Monday mornings
only.

3.27 a. m. Mall Train. Snodays excepted. for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, Connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.5:3 p. tn. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-
chester. Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse at Owegofor
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua;at Salamanca
with the Atlantic andGreat Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for all points West and South.

7. 31 p. m. Express :4fall, Sundays excepted, f•-r. Buffs-
lo. Snlarnanm, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

12.50 p. m. Way Freight, Snndaesexcepted.
11.31 a.m. EmigrantTrain, Daily, for the West.

GOING MAST.
7.23 a. m. Cincinnati Expreas. Mondale excepted,

a I Lack-nwaxen for Hawley, and at Graycourt for New-
burg and Warwick.

fi.oo p. in. Accommodation Train Daily.
2.00 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, connect-

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at JersclyCity with
midnight express train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

9.27 p. m. New Yorkand Baltimore Mail, Sundays ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City with morning ex-
press train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington. andat New York with morning ex-
press trains for Boston and the cast.

3.48 a. m. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-
court for Warwick ; and at NewYork with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

10.20a. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
WICR. BARR. H. lupins.
dec. 10 Gen'l Passenger Agent. 0en')Supt.

'BLACKSMITHING.
TILEundersigned have this day formeda co-partner-ship, under theArm name of Stamp & Moran. for
the purpose of carrying on Blacitsmithing In all Its
br.
igirStriet attentionwill be Orento norie-ehoelng.
All work win be done neatly and promptly. Tbe.publie are Invited to Tcall.

• R. P. STAMP.:
outrose, Varab Itb. 1867. et P. 'P. ]LOBAR.

.T. <= .'7iooasustail
Plitent Atmositheiic

CIEURN-
Patented Pray 7, 1867.

The most Important and Yatuabk inges-
tion of the 19th Century.

I. This Dasher!. inspector to any other, by being assimple as the old Dasher, and combining the atmos-pheric principles therewith, and the SutteeGatherer.2. It is superior to all others. inasmdch **the Woepower applied to this in like mechanical operationswill make one fourth more reciprocations.
5. It is superior to all others, inasmuch as itptOda•ces the Butter in a much shorter time.
4. It is superior to any other, inasmuch as it peach.

ces a ranch better quality of Butter.
6. It is superior to any other Patent Chum, ins&much as it's 500 per cent. cheaper than any other.
It Is well known, to Dairymen and others, that Butter

os contained in minute globules or sacks, corseted with
a membrane, and requires the action of air to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The Scientific
American says :

"It cream Is dashed against a hard substance. Or
mashed between bars or rollers. It breaks the globules
and becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It should
be thrown into currents and counter' currents
by the action ofair, causing a friction by the action ofthe currents against each other. removing the Coveringwithout breaking or bursting the globules."

:This is the principle which the Inventor of this Dash
endeavored to keep in view, auld -the result shows a
mach larger yield of Butter obtained In less time than
by anyother Dasher.

Itxperiments have proven that anyother method ex-
cept pumping air through the crenm, will taot.penettato
sufficiently to oxygenize all the globnlespreparatory
concentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the air by
cleaners or old fashioned Dashers, does notaniffclently
expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent Dasher bat; been purchased forSas•
quehanna County by the undersigned. The process of
churning can he seen at any time, Ina Glass Churn, atBaldwin. Allen it McCaln's store. An agent will eau.vass the county soon as possible. to sell the Dasherfor Individual rights; also township rights will be
sold.

Montrose, July 23, 1867.—tf A. BiLDWRI.

TO THE LANES

Dr. Daponeo's Golden Periodicalrills for females
Dr. Cheeaeman'a Female Pills.
Di. Velpan's Female Pills.
Sir James dark's Female Fills.

All of the above Pills are infallible In correcting
menetrunt irregularities, and in curing Lcurttorres or
Whites. They are successful as preventives—botsbonid
not he ogee during pregnancy, as they would produce
abortion. Price. one dollar per box, each. The flret
two kinds named sent by mad, to anyaddress. postage
paid, in sealed envelope. on receipt of one dollar for
each box ordered. The latter two kinds, being in glass,
nod heavy, will be sent by mall, postage paid, on the
receipt of one dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL TM-DRELL, Druggist, 3lontrose, Pi.

VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparatinn, long and favorably known, will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down and low..pirited
horses, by atm:aliening and cleanding, the stomach and
inresti

IL in a sure preventive ofall diseases incident to this
animal, Bitches Lung Fever, Glanders, Yellow Water,
Heaves, Cougns. Distemper, Fevers, Founder, Loss or
Appetite and Vital Energy. &c, its use improves the
wind, increases the appetite. gives a smoot h and glossy
skin, and transform., the miserable skeleton into a the
looking, and spirited horst%

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is inralnahle. It increases the quanti-
ty and improves the qoality of the milk. It has been
proven by actual experiment to Increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the hm-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives thtm
ana petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
sneh as Coughs. Ulcers in the Limes. Liver. I.', this
article actsas a Fperlfic... Ily putting from one half a
paper ton paper in a barrel of swill the above diseases
will he eradicated or entirely prevented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Bog theme-
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or 5 papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

DAVID E. FOUTZ
at their wholesale Dreg and Medicine depot. No. Ila
Franklin at., Baltimore. Md. For sale by Dram:los
and storskm=pers thronehont the United Stnteel.

ar'For sale In Montrose by
nor2l ypql6 ABEL Ti:nr,ELL.

40r. AL.' L_

VCI ROVES ALL RIGICt —to dr on up with a new
T rig of clothes—Coat, Ve.t. Pants—in the Latest

Style, and on short notice. blind on your cloth. and
•select from the latest

Fashion PlatesPlates
the style you want, and I will guaranty neat Ste, and
substantial work.re —Cutting promptly done, and tho pieces plainly
ma ked. Terms, vitt' down.

Shop cost ride of Public Avenue, noxt door Cap stain.)
to the root-olllce.

Montrose, Nov. 5, 1567,

TWELVE YEARS REPUTATION
has proved Dr. EDWARDS' Tar, Wild Cherry lied

'Cough Syrup The most buccessfal

I.l3lathrA ilaedarsici ennee4u nee .or r nor lidn de,ntz.3ero hns:
chit's, Whooplug Cough, etc. Soldrmw -f,rn.in, by all Druggists. Price 543. 85 end 75

12,,w..r0ct5. pet bottle. [sept.lo-1y•

LIQUORS • An extentive armament o
pore Ltgoors for medics

pnettoree, embencinz:neaely every kind in market, cow
stanti.Part-hand and for sale by

ABEL TERRELL.

ABEL TU RELL'S STORE.
asnsnal, la full of deidrabkeGoods. Call and eat

Lackawanna & Bloomsbnrg B,
ON and after November al, 1864passenger MUD

willrun asfollows :

alSOUTHWARD. 7.• ' •

A. Y. A. It. P.Y.
Leave Scranton, 5:50 19:50 4:50

" . Kingston, 6:55 11:15 6:20
" 1 Rupert. 9:15 6:53
" s Danville, 9:50 910

Arrive at Northumberland, 10:80 10:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northemberirnd, 6:00 , 8:05
" Danville, 8:40 8;40
" Depart, 9:15- a-:at. 4:15

Kingston, 9:85 8:80 6:55
Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 9:35 8:10

Passeng ere taking train south from Scranton at 6:50
a. in. via Northnmberland, reach ifarrisbarg at 12:50 p.
in.: Baltimore 5:30 p. m.; Washington 10:09p. m 4 VIIanpert reach Philadelphia at TM p. m.

Kingston, Nov. 25. H. A. FONDA, Supt.
4

elnr
Baldwin, Allen. & McCain.

DEALERS • IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked •Hui-

ibut, Candles, Tea, Cofee, Spices,
Syrup, dfolasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover & Timothy Seed, Flax•seed, Seems,

Broome,`Nails,4e, c,'
Thantfal for put patronage.. 4,re 'NMbe happy to He

and waftnpon our old and noweutomers:
All Goode and pour warranted.

A. BALDWDL W. L. ALLEN.
liontroae, Feb. 5,186'7

.11..2dee,aN

rlVlVAlll)ArsoeLatton,Ptalladelphla,P s•Dlteneee ofthe Nemo e, Seminal. Ovine ry estdrev
nalryetents-theW end eel table treetteent ,-10 •Repott eel
the gowonASSOCIATION. Sent Immeille ecale4
etthietittOopesiftei °Merge: Adireifpr.J.SiMx=
RhUitreolts MtwaraAsioelittion.,N itsit)4Mstee
Phlledelobit:Pi.

The It~lostrose Deiliocrat
le NaillinED ErVAT TOLBDAY MOENTRO, AT MoNTROAS

BIISMIEnANNA COMM!, PA., BY

A. ar. 43-ms nt.xir si
AT Via AliNina I 9 ADVANcE--On $2 AT ryo orTEAS.

Tinginess adverti, tn=orted nt $1 per Ponare of

pi I three oral ,s for each additional weeLt.
Yearly ith niatal clinng,es. charged :::10

for four g0r.a,,,, on.ir or column $l3. -hair co Matt $:10,
.

0.0 ;tad ninount inexact proportion.
Business cards of three lilies, $3; or one dollar a line.

tir'Lef..Tal notices nt the custemry rates,—about 60
per teut. in uthlttion to businessrataes,

J4,b Printing, =canted neatly and promptly at

fair prices.

Deeds' Mortgat,=es, Notes. Ju-l.tices', Constable' ,
Sclinoi and otherblanks for sale.
'Perzam.is : C)ea.ol2. mown

BUSINESS CARDS.
M. MARINAN,

11. kit. :421.1maticsvre.oex-,
Nov; Hiztal Prlcndavilles Sang% Co. Pa.

111.'C.4rON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

sp7 65tf Frlendesille, Pa.

ROGERS tt- ELY,
17. S. Alzatic,=.eora,

mylo* Brooklyn, Pa

C. S. GILBERT,
V.. 10. ..9..tzatic)22.4"cor.

scp7 641( Great. Bend, Pa

Dn. A. J. AINEY,
audstPa. VlN°atNtenti:lis toloaT ltlocated at Brnolt t:

►r. Cril.cout-l'ile. one formerly occupied by I.3rp.ro ßt'l.'PL
sial.•eelee. [8r00k.1,5 u, dept.; 3, 130.—tf

DR. W. W. SMITH,
TIENT:ST. Rooms over Boyd & Corn-171'a ilara
Jl., ware Stars. Mice boors from 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

Montrose, July 1, 1697.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,

&TTORNET AT LAW. Office next to Franklin Llo
tel. []lentrote, Dec. 13, 1861—tr.

WM. D. LUSK,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Montro9e. Fa. Office oppo.

Aollt. Bite the Franklin Hotel, near the Court lloaee.
Nov. 27, IS62.—tf

ABEL TURRELL4.-
DltArgg in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,

Liquors, Paints, Oils, lly, Stuffs. Varn!shes,
Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall nmi Window

Paper, Stone ware, Lamps, Kerosene, .Maclo nem- 0
Trusses. Glutoi, Ammunition, Knves, Spectaeles:Brush-
e., Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perin ..t.r.—being one
or the meet numerous, • xtensive. and %minable eel
liens of Goods in Susquehanna County. [Established
I u [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
TTORNET AT LAST. office over the Store of A.

/1.. Lathrop. in the Brick Block, Montrose,
May 1. ISh6.

Dn. W. L. RICcIARDSO.N,
PIITSIVIAN & SURGEON, tenders his prores.lon-

al .ervices to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty'. °dice at his residence, on the corner east of Sayre
& Bros. Fcnndry. [Jane is,

T. IL LOOETIA. DANIEL ILANNAEL

LOOMIS &

A TTORNETS AT LAW, Solicitors hi Bankruptcy,
11. and tleneral Real Estate and CollectingAL;ents4—
Valuable City Lots. Residences, Farms, and Coal
:.andsfor sale. [Scranton, June 1857—y*

E. L. WEEKS tb CO
rcrEens of T. D 10INE CO., Draler‘ In

C.l.
s-s

Dry Goods, Clothing..Ladlrs and Misses inclShoos.
Also, ag,eute for the great American Tea and Coffee
Comonr: - [April, 1,1867.

L. \rEnKs. - = - C. C. FACTO?.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
DEITSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. MVP=

e.pectril attention to diseases of the Heart nod
I.nnrcr and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Poet
Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel. (Sept. 4. 1565.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & 3IcCAIN,
EA1.6.11S in Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,
Feed. Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,

Gfo,erieF.,fuch as Surrars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea autiC.Tee. West...side of PohliaAverate..----- ,

-,.,..hiontrose, April .7, 7SM,'

OUT. E. L: HANDRICK,
IDGYSICTAN & SURGEON, respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of Friends-
viile and vicinity. rirOilice inthe °faucet Dr. Lea.
Boards at J. llosford's. llyBo G3tf

JOHN GROV,
A.TTIONABLIITLIIOII, Montrose, Pa. Shop over

I Chandler's Store.
tier-Au orders filled promptly, lo first-rate style. C1:11-

ting done on short notice, and warranted to fit.


